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The East Atlantic Flyway -  a supra- regional food web 
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Which parameters are stabilising food webs ? 

 Food web stability is enhanced  

 When species at intermediate 

trophic level are fed upon multiple 

predator species 
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Which parameters are stabilising food webs ? 

 Food web stability is 
enhanced  
 when species of high trophic 

level feed upon multiple prey 
species 

 When species at intermediate 
trophic level are fed upon 
multiple predator species 

 

 Food web stability decreases 
 When higher variability in link 

strength destabilises large food 
webs 

After Gross et al. Science 325, 747 (2009) 

 



Which parameters are stabilising food webs ? 

 Food web stability is enhanced  
 when species of high trophic level 

feed upon multiple prey species 

 When species at intermediate 
trophic level are fed upon multiple 
predator species 

 

 Food web stability decreases 
 When higher variability in link 

strength destabilises food webs 

 with increasing number of species 
and connectance the portion of 
stable food webs decreases 

After Gross et al. Science 325, 747 (2009) 

After Asmus 2011 



Number of  taxa (S) 

Number of trophic links (L) 

Directed Connectance 

(L/S2) 

After  Thieltges et al. Journal Sea Research 2012 

Parasites are destabilising food webs by  
increasing connectance  and   

weekening individual status of food web components  

Which parameters are stabilising food webs ? 
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What are stabilising frame conditions 

Habitat diversity stabilises food webs by increasing species diversity 

 and thus number of food resources for higher  trophic levels 



Consequences for the Wadden Sea: 

 

the role of invaders 

After Byrnes et al.  2007 
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The Sylt Rømø Bight – food web 



A foresight for the Wadden Sea food web: 

 Primary producers 

 Phytoplankton   - ?    

 Microphytobenthos   + 

 Macrophytes (seagrass)    +  

 Primary consumers 

 Native Invertebrates   +/- 

 Invasive Invertebrates   +   

 Secondary consumers 

 Invertebrates   ? 

 Fish    - 

 Birds    - 

 Mammals (mussel fishers)  + 

 Tertiary consumers 

 Fish    - 

 Birds    ? Endobenthic feeders - 

 Mammals  

 (including flat fish fishermen 

  and shrimp fishers)   direct + ; indirect + 

 Parasites    + 

 

 
 
 

  



Management implications for detecting and stabilising food 

web functioning: 

 Promote the availability of multiple food sources by 
sustaining a high habitat diversity in the Wadden Sea 

including and harmonising management concepts of adjacent 

 coasts and estuaries with those of the Wadden Sea area 

 

 Include sensitive food web indicators into TMAP- monitoring 

 strategies (as it is recently done in OSPARCOM). 

 

 Establish food web models (such as ecological network analysis) 

 for special reference areas to improve the forecast on the 

 development of the food web and the ecosystem 
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